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or Mr. Meredith. But his position, character, aud prestige always
gain iiini .1 respectfui 1jearing, so that whatever lie lias to say i-'i ever
sure of recciving ail the attention which its ititrinsic merit and fre-

quently its intrinsic excellence, deserves. Mr. Movat's voice luis becti
,,Iifted upI in divers c«lpýicitie.s. He wzis for two years a niember of
the citv council of Toronto. The eloquence evoked by the thenies

usually discussed by municipal couticils is not of a Ciceroniail licind,
and it is not needftil, for any elucidation of Mr. Movat's positive or
putative excellence as a speaker, to dweil, even did time and space
permit, upon this phase of his eminent carcer. But in that phase, as
in ai[ the phases of his lifé, the sterling good qualities which are at
the base of his greatness %vere as evident, so far as they coulci nianifest

themselves, in the small theatre of the city coujicil, as on the larger
stage of the provincial assembly. Mr. Mowat lias aiso filled the chair
of president of the CaQadian institute, Toronto, and, for more than

twentyyears, has been presidentof the Evangelicalailiance of Ontario.
What, hovever, is much more important to note is that the Ontario

premier is one of the fathers of conféderation. He sat in the Quebec
union conférence of 1864, But, just as the glory of Shakespeare
eclipses the lusïre of the other great dramatists of his era, so does
the splendour of Sir John Macdonald'.,; work in the formation and
consolidation of the new Dominion dini the nierit, no matter how

eminent, of all his co-workers.* Providence, truly, lias blessed cacli
in his place, each being pre-eminent in h , is place, %vitli success and

with honour in over-measure of whatever miglit have been the most
sanguine expectation.

Authorship of a linlited range lias been essayed bv Mr. Mowat.
His latest effort of this kind is calied "Evidences of Cliristi.inity,"-- et

sort of presbyterian pastoral, as it has been not inaptly termed. This
was originally an address delivered before some body or society of ati

evangelical kind in Woodstock, and its publication took place, it
appears, by request of the organization in question. 1 do not thin-

that Mr. Mowat's fame has been rnaterially enlianced by this publica-
tion. The most pleasing thing about it is the evidence that Mr.
Mowat himself is a sincere believer in christianity and is proud and

glad to confess himself as such. But, otherwise, Iliere is nothing to
be specially gratefut for as regards his "Evidences of Christi.tnity."

There is really nothing original in the publication, nothing that lias


